Surmatennis.com

Registration Form

2019
Carrington
Swim and
Racquet Club
Tennis Camp

Child’s First name: ______________________
Last name: ______________________

Dad’s Name.
Mom’s Name.

Address:____________________________
____________________________
City:________________State:____Zip:____

Medical Information
Emergency Contact Name:
___________________________________
Phone Number: (_____)________________
Cell Phone: (____)____________________
Email: _____________________________

I understand that should an accident, illness or
medical emergency arise, the tennis staff will
try to notify me immediately. However, in the
event I cannot be reached by telephone, I authorize any medical or surgical treatment, xrays, examinations, prescription drugs, etc.,
deemed necessary by a licensed medical physician.
Signature:___________________Date:_______

Carrington Tennis
5701 Cary Ridge Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28277

Please read carefully and sign the
statement below:

Presented by:
The Surma Sports Group

In the event of a medical situation due to illness or
accident to your child, we will need your consent
to insure immediate medical treatment.

Surmatennis.com

Age:______ Sex: ( ) Male ( ) Female

Tennis Staff
SURMA – Camp Director
CARL – Head Tennis Pro
TARUN - Head Tennis Pro
Surmatennis.com
704 701 8723

What We Offer
Carrington is partnering with The
Surma Sports Group this summer
to offer tennis Camps that are designed for beginners through Advanced Juniors, ages 5-16. Youth
interested in learning the fundamentals of tennis and taking their
game to a new level will enjoy this
positive coaching environment.
Juniors will experience hours of
instruction, games and match play.
They will also learn why tennis is
a sport of a lifetime. Your Junior
will leave camp each week with
new friends, and good memories,
as well as a greater enthusiasm for
the game of tennis.
Carrington Tennis Camps are challenging, exciting, and rewarding,
but most importantly, fun!

Carrington Tennis Camps
The more we play
The better we get!

Daily Schedule
9:00am - Drop Off
9:00 - 9:15am - Warm-up & Stretching
9:15 - 11:30am - Instruction and games
11:30 - 11:55am - Lunch
12:00pm - Pick-up
12:00 - 2:50pm - Rest / Free play / Match
play
3:00pm - Pick-up
3:00pm - 5:00pm After camp care $100
weekly
* Please bring your lunch Monday Thru Friday, or
* Pay $25 a week for Lunch or $5 a day for Lunch.
*(CASH ONLY)

*We have snacks for sale…...all items for $1
*In the event of a rain out and we are unable to play tennis the whole day, juniors will be able to make days up
during another week. No refunds will be made due to
weather.
* Ability: (Circle One)
Tennis:
Beginner Intermediate

MAIL TO:
SURMA
7824-103 ARBORETUM DR,
CHARLOTTE, NC 28270

surmatennis.com
Make Checks payable to
SURMA

Dates & Fees
Weeks:











1: June 10 - 14
2: June 17 - 21
3: June 24 - 28
4: July 8 - 12
5: July 15 - 19
6: July 22 - 26
7: July 29 - Aug 2
8: Aug 5 - 9
9: Aug 12 – 16
10: Aug 19 - 23

Check box of week or weeks desired.
* Hourly Summer Camp $10 an hour 9am-12pm

* Cost:……..$40 Daily rate
* After Care: 3pm - 5pm...$100 per week
* 9:00am to 12:00pm…. .$150 per week
* 9:00am to 3:00pm…..$200
* MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SURMA
____weeks x $_______ = $_______
Payment in full must accompany registration application.

I understand that my enrollment fee is nonrefundable after the first day of Tennis camp and
that payment must be made directly to Surma.
If minimum enrollment is not reached, the class
will be cancelled and all monies refunded.

SURMA - Camp Director
JUP - Head Tennis Pro
NATALIE - Head Tennis Pro

Surmatennis.com
704-701-8723

